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Abstract
In recent years, the massive losses caused due to big earthquakes in urban areas.
These cause significant casualties and losses. The economic losses exceed several
billions dollars per year. The loss may be categorized in two types of direct and
indirect loss. Direct economic losses occur just during the earthquakes or
immediately after them. Indirect losses are resulted from direct losses. These losses
are obtained in Tehran due to damage of Water Network. A scenario earthquake that
would severely damage the city is assumed. The acceleration and velocities are
determined in Tehran GIS map. The vulnerability coefficient for pipe via
accelerations and velocities are given. There were less losses than other earthquakes
in the world like Kobe or Los Angeles because the earthquake intensity was less, the
soil was stronger and the manpower and maintenance value are much lower in Iran.
Introduction
Water distribution network, water pipeline, tanks and other accessories may be
damaged by a severe earthquake. For achieving the sustainable development, it is
necessary to keep water supply system against natural hazards such as earthquakes.
The main purpose of this study is to estimate physical damage, to determine place
and period of water cut-off and to simulate socio-economic impacts due to damage in
water pipe network.
In recent years, the massive losses caused due to big earthquakes in urban area.
These cause significance casualties and losses. There are 35000 killed and more than
380000 injured in average every year due to earthquakes (UNDRO, 1987). The
economic losses exceed several billions dollars per year. Table 1 shows the economic
losses due to 6 recent earthquakes in the world.
The loss may be categorized in two types of direct and indirect loss, which are
explained as follows:
(a) Direct economic losses
Direct economic losses occur just during the earthquakes or immediately after them
and include the followings:

•

•
•
•

Capital Loss: This includes partial or complete damage to residential and official
buildings, factories, hospitals, stores infrastructures and lifelines (roads, railways
power telecommunication, gas, water and wastewater networks and facilities),
schools and hospitals.
Deposit loss: loss to the stored materials in the store, which are deposited for
different utilities in industrial stores, food stores and agricultural products.
Loss due to search and rescue operation (S&R).
Repair and restoration

(b) Indirect economic losses
Indirect losses are resulted from direct losses, which can be named as follows :
• A reduction in employment income
• A reduction on manufacturing products resulted from demand reduction
• A reduction in taxation, export and import
• An increase in rate of inflation, government budget and fire spreading
As, explained the direct and indirect losses may be defined as follows:
• Direct economic loss: The money, which goes.
• Indirect economic loss: The money, which does not come.
Table 1. Economic losses in some recent earthquakes (Tanigiuchi, 1998)
Earthquake

Date

Magnitude

Northridge USA
Kobe Japan
Izmit Turkey
Ji Ji Taiwan
Gujarat India
Bam Iran

94.01.17
95.01.17
99.08.17
99.09.20
01.01.26
03.12.26

6.8
7.2
7.8
7.6
7.9
6.5

Loss
(millions US $)
15,000
100,000
20,000
12,000
4,500
2,000

Economic Losses due to Damage of Water Supply System
(a) Direct economical loss
Water system consists of supply, storage, transmission and distribution. All of these
components are vulnerable to damage during earthquakes. Direct economic loss
defined here as follows:
• Capital Losses: losses of direct physical damage of wells, rivers, water treatment
plants, pumping plants, reservoirs, pipes and so.
• Water selling loss: this includes the loss due to the emergency water supply.
• Repair loss (expenses): this loss including manpower salary and expenses for
machinery and equipment.
(b) Indirect economical loss
Indirect economical losses due to earthquake damage of water network are resulted
from such direct losses. These losses are as follows:

•
•
•
•

Damage caused by the fire extension due to water cut off.
A reduction in water rate prices.
A reduction in economic activities related to those factories which water is the
main material for them such as food and coke factories.
Increasing of diseases and hospital services related to water cut off.

Estimation of Ground Motion
For calculating the loss estimation and assessment due to earthquakes a design
earthquake must be consider. Therefore the earthquake that would severely damage
is assumed.
There are two approaches to estimate strong ground motion and acceleration in the
base rock:
• The probabilistic approach
In the probabilistic approach, peak ground acceleration is calculated based on the
statistical analysis of available earthquake catalogue entries for a certain return
period.
• Deterministic approach
This is based on the way that we choose the scenario fault which may cause damage.
In this method the area may be meshed by 250x250 m, 500x500 m or 1x1 km.
Geographic Information System (GIS) is usually used and time-histories of base rock
motion are generated for different meshes.
Site Effects
From base rock to surface ground the characteristic of seismic wave is changed based
on rigidity, damping, thickness and property of soil layer and water table. These
changes are site effects in the area.
Physical Damage
The procedure for estimation of physical damage in buried pipelines, which is
represented by damage ratio, is given. In this method vulnerability curve for different
pipes should be developed and used.
Determining the Design Earthquake in Tehran
Tehran is the capital of Iran and located at the southern slope of the “Alborz
Mountain” between the mountain chain and the northern border of the central
“Kavir” desert. Tehran City is existing within 51°10’ to 51°15’ east longitudes and
35°34’ to 35°49’ north latitudes. The altitude is 1040 m in south areas and 1800 m in
the north. The results of geological studies show that there are several active faults
located at the north, west and south of Tehran. Also, historical studies show that
Tehran has been devastated by destructive earthquakes several times. Tehran has
been subjected to dangerous earthquake hazards. Most of them were less than

magnitude 7.0 and the average return period is estimated as about 150 years
(Berberian, 1999). The map of active faults traces is given in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Tehran Region and active faults in Tehran (Berberian, 1999)
Although, there are several faults in Tehran but based on historical activity, length of
fault and distance from Tehran, North Tehran Thrust are selected as the scenario
faults. This fault is running along the mountains slope in Tehran City and is the most
prominent tectonic structure. The running direction of this fault is towards the northeast with variations between 30 to 60 degrees. The length and displacement of North
Tehran Thrust are 75Km and130 Cm respectively.
The economic losses are done for this fault.
Base Rock Accelerations
For calculating ground motion, we have used geographic information system (GIS).
Tehran area is meshed by 1X1 km and time-histories of base rock motion are
generated for different meshes. The base rock acceleration which is obtained in each
mesh by North Tehran Thrust is shown in Tehran GIS map in Figure 2.
Surface Ground Accelerations
Time histories of seismic waves at base rock are calculated at each mesh. Then, after
setting the types of soil profile the maximum accelerations are calculated at surface
ground and shown in Figure 3.

Figure 2. Base rock accelerations

Figure 3. Surface ground accelerations

Estimated Physical Pipeline Damage in Tehran
There are two methods to estimate the vulnerability curve for buried pipes:
• Empirical method
This method is based on an empirical formula obtained from statistical analyses of
pipes damage in past earthquakes.
• Analytical method
This method is based on the comparison of the numerically calculated stress, strain
and deformation with the allowable levels.
We obtained empirical formulae from statistical analyses of many damages during
the Kobe Earthquake. We obtained an acceptable vulnerability curve for water pipes
in Kobe as a standard curve Eq. 1 (Takada, Hassani and Rasti 2000). Based on
acceleration in each mesh, damage ratios are calculated in such mesh.
Rd = 0.000068 Cd ⋅ Cm ⋅ Cl ⋅ e 0.0124 A
Where Rd is damage ratio for pipes (point per Km), A is Maximum ground
acceleration (gal), Cd, Cm, are coefficient for pipe diameter and material, and Cl is
coefficient for liquefaction.
Direct Economic Losses of Tehran Water Network due to Earthquake
Surface acceleration based on scenario fault “North Tehran Trust” is calculated.
Damage ratio and vulnerability curves for pipes in Water Network are also obtained.
a) Capital loss due to pipes damages
Cost of pipe in different type, diameter and material are determined. Since the cost is
in Iranian Rials, it is substituted in US dollars rate, for comparison. Considering the
number of damage per mesh and the direct economic losses (capital loss due to pipe
damage) are calculated. Capital loss due to facilities is also obtained based on
distribution of facilities in each mesh. Total losses of this part, is estimated as 640
million US $.
b) Water selling loss
Based on damage and failure ratio the areas and population without water in Tehran
City is determined. With having number of repair days, consumption of emergency
water for a person, unit cost of emergency water and required cost of emergency
water selling loss in Tehran is obtained. The total loss of this part in Tehran water
supply is equals to 67 million US $.
c) Repair expense
Repair expenses include salary of workers, engineers and also expense of
consumption machinery. Based on the Iranian Work Model the loss of its in Tehran
Water Supply is calculated. Also, this expense became equal to 135 million US$ in
the Tehran Water Network.
Finally, direct economic losses to Tehran Water Distribution Network are equal to
the added result of three-mentioned portion, which is shown in Figure 4. The total
direct economic loss is estimated about 840 million US $.

Indirect Economic Losses of Tehran Water Network due to Earthquake
Indirect economic losses due to earthquake in Tehran Water Supply System are
categorized as three parts:
a) Indirect loss for Tehran Water Company
Just income, which does not come from water selling in zones where there have not
water. The days and persons without water are calculated. The expenses of water
supply and water consumption in a day for a person are also defined. Then indirect
loss for Tehran Water Company is determined.
b) Indirect loss for decrease economic activity
Gross Regional Product (GRP) approach is used. The aggregation by economic
sector of days of business interruption due to loss of water supply is estimate.
c) Indirect loss due to fire extension
Damage caused by the fire extension due to water cut off is negligible in Tehran City
because most of buildings and components are concrete also water for fire transport
by track.
The total indirect economic loss is estimated about 320 million US$ which is more
than one-third of direct loss and shown in Figure 5.
In Table 2 direct economic losses in the water networks of three mega cities are
compared.
Table 2. Direct economic losses in water systems of three cities
No
1
2
3

Case
Los Angeles
Kobe
Tehran

Direct loss (106 $)
1100
5600
900 (estimated)

Figure 4. Direct economic losses in Tehran Water Supply

Figure 5. Total indirect economic losses in Tehran Water Supply
Conclusions
In this paper, a new method is proposed for obtaining direct and indirect losses of
water network due to earthquake. This method has been applied for loss estimation in
Tehran Water Network. The main concluding remarks are as follows:
• The estimated loss by the proposed method is in an acceptable amount
comparing to those in Kobe City (Japan) and Los Angels (USA).
• Less damage due to stronger soil and earthquake intensity, low cost for
manpower, maintenance.
• The direct loss in Tehran Water Network is very low for the accelerations less
than 300 gal, while it is almost constant with very gentle slope for the
accelerations more than 850 gal.
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